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VIFWS OF f AftXFCIF
*

AT
*

Promlwof Iadep ndeac It the Oaly Thing

that Will End Filipino Wir.-

CONCIUATION

.

IS THE TRUE REMEDY

Gommendj & B cent Epuods in Qrtit-

Briuin'i Ezptriecct to ths Pruideat.A-

FRIDIS

.

GOT THE BEST OF ENGLAND

No Snbjog&tioa but Oorfial Acceptance of-

On : Bale Man B Obtained.

GENERAL MILES THE MAN TO SEND THERE

He Han Yet Failed and III *

Created Victories Hni e llecn-

Thoie of Conciliation and
Mann ement.

(Copyright , IKfi. by Pre Publ ! hlnf : Co. )

LONDON , July 22. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Andrew
Carnegie send out the following statement
regarding the Philippine nUuatioa :

"Those who warned President McKlnley
that there * aa no substitute for nationality
* nen he changed the Instructions to the
peace commission and bought a rebellion
from Spain , said that the Philippines could
not taally be conquered and that a long
and costly war was Inevitable. If he rashly
undertook their nubjugation We were not
deceived * s the president was by General
Otis' announcements week after week that
he would soon end the war by capturing the
insurgents. His Increased levy of raw , un-

trained
¬

volunteers only lead him InU, the
eecond reason's failure-

."General
.

Lawtoa ha* told us that 100.000
soldiers would b required soldiers , not
fresh volunteers. We have aot got these
and cannot get them , since tralaed volun-
teers

¬

refused to re-enlist. The war will
probably go on to the end of next June ,

until another rainy seanjn sets In , with-
out

¬

rcnult. Even If the Insurgents are badly
punished , we shall not be much nearer a
peaceful aad successful occupation of that
country. To begin with , the work of civiliz-
ation

¬

and the development of these eight
millions of people. It will still -be a question
of our keeping there an overpowering mili-
tary

¬

force-
."There

.

Is no solution to thin question ex-

cept
¬

that which makes people friendly to-

us.. Thin Is only obtained by a promise of
Independence , euch as was given to Cuba.
The true and only remedy Is conciliation.-
We

.

must conciliate the people of the Phil-
ippines

¬

aad not try to subdue them , for even
if this is frjcceHifully accomplished it brings
ua ao nearer to the end-

."There
.

Is a recent epUode In Great
Prltalo'g history whlch I commend to the
consideration of the president. Two years
ago 70.000 British troops concentrated ia
the largest force ever assembled In India
and war waa declared agaliun the Afridls.
That campaign resulted much asf ours has
done against the Philippines. General Lock-
hart published a proclamation that be was
about to descend from "the mountains into
the valley for climatic reasons , but In the
spring he would return and complete the
campaign. That spring never came , not one
word hao ever been heard of hts return-

.Ilerolc
.

Defender.-
"The

.

AfridUi. like the Filipinos , have
been found such heroic defenders of their
lani that the government recognized that a
bad mistake had been made. The Afridls re-

main
¬

independent, their land is their own.
Such statesmanship a strong maa like Sal-

isbury
¬

can adopt. The opposition party had
denounced the unjust attack upon the Afridls

T and rejoiced when It was defeated , but Sal ¬

isbury's government ia stronger than ever.-

"So
.

it would be with our Philippine mis-
take

¬

If the president only had Salisbury's-
courage.. Instead of sending 12.000 more of
our thoughtless young men to be sacrificed
he eaould s ad a capable statesman , oce with
a mind of his own , authorise him to negoti-
ate

¬

peace and promise Independence under
our protectorate until a proper government
can b established. The democratic party
Rould stultify itself If It did not Indorse this
policy. The republican party could then go
into the forthcoming political contest with
a united front aad probably be successful ,

although it must be heavily handicapped la
any case-

."If
.

the next rainy season finds us still at
war with the Filipinos it will go hard In-

deed
¬

with (be republican party's nominee. Not-

O.OOO or 60.000 men. mostly untrained and
unaccllmatlzed are likely to effectually estab-
lish

¬

our control by next June , for not the dc-
pereiag

! -
of opposition army , but a ccrdial

acceptance of our rule by the people- , must
be obtained. Without this victory is only
defeat-

."General
.

Miles is no doubt our beet gen ¬

eral. He has never yet failed. Hit greatest
victories have ben those won by conciliation
and management. Let him be sent to Ma-

nila
¬

, authorized to take all conciliatory
as well aa military measures necessary In hcJ-

udgement
!

to obtain lasting peace. Including
authrrlty to promisea trial of Independence
under our protectorate whenever a satis-
factory

¬

government i securely eetabllihed.-
I

.
I believe bis record of unvarying luccess
will not bo broken-

."It
.

U either thli policy now , or another
year of failure. We have nothing to hope
from military forces alone In the Philippines.-
We

.
are not a military power 15,000 mite *

from our military ba < , and I hope we will
never be-

."A
.

great standing army U necessary tor
foreign conquest. This the raaag of the
American people , fortunately , will not ap-
prove.

¬

. Let t* have peace. "

COURT FOR SMALL DISPUTES

International Inqnlrr Will Tnke Care
of Different-cm .Not Affectlni;

National Honor ,

THE HAGUE , July S3. Th third com-
mittee

¬

la the peace conference held a ie -
Ion today under the presidency of Leon

Borgroli ol tbe French delecatioa aad
adopted Ankle Iz as modified. The artlcl *
cow reads-

In
-

tnteraatlonal dliputes Involving neithercountry honor cor e entU ! inttrtnns arltiag
from a divergence of polaU of (act. the
Ignatory power * deem it advisable thatpertie * which are unable to agree by diplo-

matic
¬

meaoi shall IciUtule n> far as cir-
cunjitancei

-
will permit an Internitioaal In-

quiry
¬

, who** duty it ihall b* to facilitate
the notation ot thesedltpute * by cleariac
the questioas of fact , by means of aa im-
partial

¬

, conscientious IsvettlKatioa.
After adopting Article U and {vualng the

attend reailcjt of the five articles dealing
with eomsilciloa* of Inquiry, the comniH-
tt

-
adopted , with aiuht vertal mcdlncatton.

Artlcl xixvi to Ivl ot the arbttratieo-
aad thra adopted the Mhetae a* a

the labor * ot the coasalt-
t* a cafceaMTul cocclciloa.

bead ot the Italian deler .

tlon. on behalf ef Ml eotleagoei. t&asked'-
M Boargeolf. who. Covet Xlgra Ml l. bait
dirreted the dteenfotoa with "Dittlnetloa ,
authority and impartiality aad IB a eoacll-
Utory

-

iplrlt. "
Tie eommln> will meet formally oa Taea-

day next to rrad the mlnut'-i of lu pro-

ce
-

dlagi aad afterward a plenary meeting
of tbe eonfereiiee will be betd for the final
acceptance of tbe arbitration *cbeme.

The entire proceedlsri are expected to be-
AQght to ao end by the Jattcr r>art of

next week. Th technical delegates are
already leavin-

g.SHAMROCK'S

.

CHANCES BETTER

Iliey Seem to Have Improved Since
the Itecent Trial Itace rtlth

llrltannla.'-

Copyright

.

, 1539 , By Pres * Publishing Co. )
LONDON. Jaly 22. ( New York Cable-

gram
¬

Special Telegram ) . The results of
the Shamrock-Britannia trials have Im-

mensely
¬

increased public Interest In the
American cup contest, which It is now hoped
Shamrock may win. The hcit Judges of the
raerita of Shamrock , famous yacht skippers ,
moot of whom happened to be in the Solent
during the trial * with BritUnnla. have
given their views. Carter. England's pre-
mier

¬

skipper, summed up his opinion of both
contests as follows :

"I reckon Shamrock Is the beat boat that
ever crcnsed the Atlantic. I know all about
the other challengers and Amerlca'a prowess ,
but doubt If the Hereshoffj can excel the
lightness of Llpton's boat. She certainly Is
light to the extreme , but strong Ithal , and
unless she encounters a gale la the western
ocean will race oa the American side like
the great boat I believe her to te. The ham-
mering

¬

of the westerly wind might not do
her good , but la heart I believe ehe will
win. I did all 1 could with Britannia la-
the tnals. I know she U aa goad as was
Vigilant , if not better. Thistle , however ,
beat Gene-la In I&5T by more than Sham-
rock

¬

beat Britannia , which means come-
thlng.

-
. But the challenger was obviouily

held back and I am positive can do better
In America. I think worlds of Shamrock
and for old time's nake hope she will suc-
ceed

¬

where Gentrsta failed. "
Captain Myles of Lome , who was oa Gal ¬

atea during the cup races , says : "Trial
matches are apt to deceive onlookers whose
wish that the chalrenger win Is father to
the thought. Still I think Shamrock's form
1 superb. I witnessed Valkyrie's trial on
the Clyde with disappointment. I did not
expect her to win the cup , but Shamrock's
form against Britannia compels the belief
that her chance Is excelling I believe la
cup racing trim her weakness the wiad
will be removed. "

Captain Srcamore. who steered Valkyrie
III when the memorable foul took place ,
watched the challeacer sail both matches.
His Ideas are. "Trials confirm the opinion
that Shamrock is the best boat ever built
for the task of bringing back the cap. No
other boat ever approached her pointing and
sailing whea on the wind. I am satisfied
that la fetching la a breeze she Is stlffer.
faster aad more weatherly than Valkyrie.
Had Defender been on the Solent the other
day I consider ? he would have been badly
beaten. I like American yachtsmen. I
know there will be fair paly. The only
doubt U as to heaT weather acrosa the At-
lantic.

¬

. I hope for a smooth passage aad
British success"-

Bevin , who sailed Ailsa acd Dan raven's
captain on Audrey , said : "I have little
doubt that If fair play can te obtained
Shamrock is faster than Columbia. The
cup will come to this side. Other chal-
lengers

¬

, with the possible exception of Val-
kyrie

¬

III , were not faster than their oppo-
nents.

¬

. "
Ben Parker , skipper of the Kaiser's Me-

teor
¬

, said"I know American waters thor ¬

oughly. I have seen Shamrock under con-

struction
¬

and ia dry dock. I believe the
conditions cf the yacht's architecture are
so similar now that the result of a cup race
will be Influenced chiefly by which boat is
most rlshtly constructed. After a thorough j

examination of Shamrock's raetals and j

method of construction I am satisfied the i

Americans caaaot surpass us on either point.-
I

.
watched the trials. Shamrock sailed

ahead of my highest expectations. Nothing
oa this side is fast enough to look the way
she went. I feel confident the states caa
produce nothing to lead hT horns. "

LONDON THEATRICAL GOSSIP

Latent of Actor * and Their
Dolnir * Wafted from the Great

Orltlnh Capital.-

Copyright.

.

( . IW , hy Prews Publishing Co. ) ''

LONDON. July 22. ( New York World Ca-

blccran
- '

Special Telegram. ) The rac t
prominent theaters have already cload their l

doors. . Irving will run one more week at
the Lyctum aad Marten Harvey the same. ,

Th" rrtaceof Walea toalght sees a per-
formance

- j

of "An American Cltlzea" aad i

"Maaeuvers of Jane White. " Last night j

WynJhara gave a farewell at the Criterion ij

after twenty-three years' successful man-
igement.

- j

. "Rosemary" wai plaved with the
original caste before aa exceptionally bril-
liant

¬
I

audience aad several member : of the ;

royal family. Wyadham reappears at his |

ae r theater la Chariag Cress Road ia-

"David

|

Garrlek." then "Cyrano. " l

i

James S Sullivan , the polite lunatic of-

"Belle of New York. " announces hl Inten-
tlon

-

of managing a Lonion theater on his
o n account next season. He has secured

|

a musical comedy for the opening produe1-
Uon ; a ! o an English adaptation of a popu1-
lar

|
French farce by Le ParadU called 1

"Breaking It Off. " J

De

i

Wolf Hopper's "El Capltan" has not ;
1

set with all the success expected. It Is '
expected to be officially announced that '

"Wang" will be put on shortly.
James KHackett and Mary Manaeriag

tailed for Boston Thursday by ay of Nar-
rijinsett.

-
. In another week the majority of

American actors aad actresses so much la
evidence during the last month will have
followed their example.

Struck It Illrli at Panmon.-
VICTORIA.

.
. B. C. July 21. M. Perlmaa

and H. R. Hanson bave returned to Victoria
from Diwioa. They started ia 1SS from
San Diego , Cal. , with a party of fourtteu.-
of

.

wham only five remain Bad Johnson
died Iron blooi poison In if. reicltlag from a (|
broken arm , Erie Johasoa commuted ml-
clde

-
at Five Finger* , Dow aad asother died

of typhoid fe-ver at White Horse a ! Ih ?
reminder dle4 at Dawsca. Tie two men
truck it rich aad are worth JJW.O*) . They

will take back a steam thawing machine-

.To

.

I'ardou Jlr . Jlaybrlek.L-
ONDON.

.
. Jury i*. A question will be

asked ID the Houe el Cotasosi on Man-
Jay with regard to Mr * . Uaybrick , under-
going

¬

sentence of life Itaprlsocaeat for the
poisoning of her buvbaad and heth r, tee-
Icj

-
her conduct ha* be n uallermry rood.

Sir Matthew White RIdle. the hose secre-
tary

¬

, will not recommend th exercU * of
royal clemency la her case-

.Ilearr

.

Death LUt (ran Placae.L-
ONDON.

.
. July SJ. The celoalal m e an-

QOttitcei
-

that the plague ha* fcpread from
Hani; Koac and Maritui te P.eaxaw Taer * j
were thirty-illcu w at Maritu * during the !

week endlct July y>, ot vhics twtnty-slaa jj-

rtaalted fatally. I

IFOUR
'

'
OUT OF SINE

American Athlete* Leu Odd Ertnt in

Intercollegiate Field Sport *.

FASHIONABLE ASSEMBLY SEES CONTESTS

Prinw of Walts Makes Hu Appincc at
Oral ia Informal Attire.

LONG RUNS ALL GO TO THE BRITOjU-

Taks Junping ErenU with , fc3T-

CTOTT and 100-Yard Dub.

EXCITEMENT ATTENDS THE FINAL

Workman Come * In a. Winner In the
Three-Mlle Han to llecelve lin-

thn
-

liuitlc Welcome from Him

Grateful Countrymen.L-

ONDON'

.

! . July i2. The Eczllih athletes
i won the contest between the Oxford-Cam ¬

bridge and Yale-Harvard team * by one
' event in the series of nine. The half-mils

run , upon which the Americans coasted ,
j was carried off by Graham of Oxford , while

the 100-yard dash , regarding which the
j Americans - ere not sanznls * . ai oa by-
II Quinlan of Harvard. The Englishmen won
i the losg Jump , the quarter-mile , half-mile.
j mile and three-mile run. leaving the ham-
mer

-
throw , the 100-yard dash , the hurdles

and the high Jump to tbe Americans.
The hot spell of weather was

temporarily broken last eight by a
heavy fall of rain , followed by a some-
what

¬

gloomy raoralag. causing apprehension
for the inter-university sports. At aeon.
however , the nn wag again shining and the
heat was tropical. This left London under a
hot mist , but dispelled the fears of rain.
The gates of the Queen's club grounds were

)
thrown open at 2:15: p. m. to take crowds
that were already surrounding the en-

trances.
¬

. The American and English nags
were flying from the center of the field ,

while the club house and long row* cf stands
which enclosed the remaining sides of the

j
grounds were brilliant with flags of all ai-
ttonj and the colors of Yale and Harvard ,

Oxford and Cambridge.
The announcement in the newspapers that

the prince of %Vaes! would cot wear a frock
coat or top hat caused many to follow the
prince's example , and the grounds bore a
purely holiday appearance.

The rain had resulted la putting the track
la excellent condition and the microscopic
care with which every superfluous particle
had be n removed , won the admiration of
American visitors.

Team * Ilrnch the Gronndn.
The American teara woie up at Brighton

la the beat of health and spirits , breakfasted
before S o'clock and took the 5 o'clock train
for London. Upon their arrival here the
party drove to the Royal Palace hotel , Kea-
elngton

-
, where they lnncced""aloae. and

shortlyi'a u r3 o'clSclc drove to the Queen' *
club , entering the pa Til Ion by the rear ea-

traac
-

ia order to avoid the crowd. The
Englishmen arrived about the same time.
Each man had his owa valise to the club-
house , where there was a cordial reunion be-

tween
¬

the member : of the team and their
friends , who had accompanied them from
America , but had been staying ia London
while the others were training at Brighton-
.UnJer

.
Mr. Wendell's strict order , not a

word was said by a single man with regard
to the prospects of the contests , bat the
faces of all Indicated the utmost confidence.

Walter Camp , who has been watching
the Tale-Harvard team closely , was an
early arrival on the field. He expressed ad-

miration
¬

of the track and the weather
conditions , he said , were perfect for the
Americans. Mr. Camp added that if the
Americana could not win today he did not
know when they could.

Steward Wendell and Preis Steward H. S ,
Brooks of the American team was in excel-
lent

¬

form aod spirits and recognized the
closeness of the match , but hoped for the
beat.

The prince of Wales , the duke of York ,

the duchess of York aad the duke of Port-
land

¬

arrived five minutes after i. Others
who arrived early were the Catted States
ambassador , Mr. Joseph H. Choate : the
secretary of the embassy , Mr. Henry White.
Lord aad Lidy Clarendon. Lord aad Lady
Wentlock. Sir Richard Webster.

Promptly at 4 o'clock Boal aad Browa
of the Harvard-Yale team case down the
pavilion steps ani took the field amid
hearty applause , their two opponents Join-
lag th m and all walking to the center
together. They were soon followed by all
competitors for the Ion ? Jump , both
events occuriag simultaneously.

Salute lor Rojal Tuny.
In the meantime the prtace of Wales hid

arrived , the band playing "Go-1 Save the
Queen. " The royal party was enthusiast-,
cally greeted and the prince of Wales p-
pearing at the front of the plitform as the
royal anthem was played. r turn d the salu-
tatioa

-

of the crowds , aai immediately ex-
teaied his hani to United States AmbaiM-
dor

-

Choate. The prine * was followed by-

tha duke of York. Tb * American aa-d Eng-
lisa Cass at the center of the grounds were
at eec * lowered as the royal ( tandard floated
above the ztani ,

The eontesuats in the flrt event * were
warmly applauded oa enteriag the grouads , !

followed , as they were , by the Judges , refer-
tf

- !
'

aad timekeepers. The Jump waj made
Juit la front of the pavilion and royal box,
while jlnsultaaeouily the hammer throwing
commenced at the center of the ground * .

It soon became evident that the eveats wouli
tie , and when the Eaglish fUs ree for the
Jumper * aad was followed by the American
* uee is ia tie hammer throwia ? both sides
had a chine * to give veat to their caeere. |

The three-nslle run was the deciding eveat'
and wh a , oa the last Up. It was teea that
Worktnaa of the Oxford-Cambridge team
would win an ! BngU&d thereby win the
odd eveat. tkereas a iceae ot enthusiasm , j

eoa > *rvative EaglUhmea aad woraec rthji-
ng

j

oa the field to acclaim the victor.
A dense erod lutantly surrovnded'

Workman ati it w j with great difficulty
that the stewards succeeded ia miking a-

way for him to the pavilion. Here aaether-
'ene of frantic excttemeat took place , mem-

ber
- ,

* of the Ei lUi tram rcjhlng forward
aod erytns. "Well rua , Workmaa." whil-
oa the field the crowd * cheered aad wave4-
baU and hasdkefchief * Workmaa nit
led to the tap taleocy ct the pavilloa osd
there bowed to the eslhtututie thectand * j

wliUe cries ol "Hurrah lor Oil EsjUad. **

and the aag 'For He'j a Jolly Good F l- |
|

low- rent tht lr. ,
!

Bvrnt * Kvcnlr Coatrctrd. |

Jtj ; thlc4 the d a*<it crowd , with a few'-
Anitrieaa

'

od Yale mi Harvard Cagt mark-
lac

-
the *pot , the defeated Am rieaa rua-

cer
-

were 1 4 back to their room by th ir .

admirers Beth ErglUh *aj AicerUaaj I

cheered th ptuckr losers aad amid triuas h-

Costi2utd

-

( on Secoc.1 Face. )

BRYAN PLEADS FOR HARMONY

Imminent Hlirnpllon of Ihr Demo-
cratic

¬

I'nrtr In Kentnrkr I *

Trllh Alarm.-

ST

.

Lot' !? . JoJy1IIUat J. Bry n l -
nlght hn'JM to the AfwHuM Pr M a IK-

ter
-

written to Vrrr Woo4 i>o. atlo al demo-
cratic

¬

eommlttreeMa f r Keotoeky , bearing
upon tk factional dlff ?> * arttlag lu the
ranks of the defnocratic party In Keatneky
through the nomination' of Wlltrn! Ob l
for poveraor at LooliTlll * c vral wc ki ago.

Speaking of the Louisville eoaveetloo , Mr-
.yaa

.

MJI-
notlced with deep regret th Mtteraen-

Ic5 characterlied the content for the rnb-

itorial
-

nomination aad ttnitlotuly avohied-
ylag or doing anything which eoold t s eon-

trued aj an eipreuton of prefereace b -

we a the candidate *, at ) cf wltota I know
rsoaally aad all of whom were outspoken

supporters of the Chicago platform.-
"I

.

did not then , nor shall I cow , discuss
the relative merits of the candidates , t.cither
ara I suficlently lafonned upon the fact * to
tit In Judgment cpoa tha conduct of the con-

vention
¬

which placed the ticket In the field.
The only objection I fe l called upon to con-

sider
¬

at this time U cne urgul by a aerator
of frieads. there slacerlty I cansot doubt ,
but with whoe opinions I cannot agree ,
naraeJy , that th electtoa of Mr. Cob l
would endanger the zuccessof the d ra&cratlc
principles u enunciatediln the Chicago plat-
fora

-
,

-" I
Mr. Bryan then go a oa at great leagth to

show Mr. Goebel'i loyalty to the Chicago
platform and expreiie * a d'tr ? that all gold
d inocrat itiall return to the party fold , pro-
vided

¬

they* will accept the democratic plat-
form

¬

and support candidates pledged to It.-

i

.
In conclusion , he ayi : "Certainly a vlc-

' tory won upon the platform adopted by the
Louisville convention cannot do barm , but
what shall we say of a defeat ? If the re-
publican

¬

ctata ticket Ii elected the repab-
i 1 leans In Kentucky aad elsewhere will b-

encooraged and the fight of IMO made
harder. If the democratic state ticket Is de-
feated a republlc-ia may be re-elected from
that state. The seaatorlelected by the neit
legislature will serve throashout the next
administration. What shan it profit us If
we elect a preildent and hens * of represen-
tatives

¬

and have a hostile seaate to obstruct
legislation ? Sliver cannot b- restored , the
trusts canno : b* overthrowa , the Imperial
policy of the republican party caaaot t e

brought to an ecd uatil the scate. the houj-
of

-
represeatatlve* aad the executive are all

takea out of the baads of the republican
party. "

MORE TROUBLE WITH ITALY J

LTnchlnsr of Itallnnii In j

Likely to Lead to Diplomatic (

Controverny.

WASHINGTON , Jnly 22. The lynching of i
five Italians la Louisiana yesterday prom-
ises

¬ '
to asrame an International aspect

through the action of the Italian govern ¬
[

ment. Count Viachl , the Italian . .charge-
d'affalra , called at the State department at-
an early hour this morning and cade rep-
resentations

¬

to the c3ctiis concerning : the
atrocity laLouisiana. . Ir order to get full
lafpnnatlon an a actloa Jiy this
government Secretarjr I.Jjj iTixyuieU-
graphitic Jz T v y

lag all the facts ia the eajc. Count VInehl'a t

action was predicated oa reports from the i

Italian cocsiilar oCcIa s ia Loulsiaaa aad-
by the press reports. There Is reasoa tot(
believe also that tie Italian foreign o 2ce
Is already fully laformed oa the occurreaos.-
It

.
Is probable , however , that the representa-

tions
¬

of today are oaly preliminary , with a
viev to calliag attention to the facts re-

ported
- j

aad to pave the ray lor aay protest
|tor demand of reparation which may follow. ,

[ The affair Is coasidered la oCcliI Italian
|Ucartera as much like that in the Mafia. !

ca h5 In New Orleans while Mr. Btalae was ,

strretarr of state , at which time the Italiaa j

minister. . Baroa Fava, called for hla pasj- .

ports aad left the country.Biroa Fava Is'
now la Rome on a vacatjpa aad during bt!
absence Count Vlachi has charge of Italian
affairs in this country.

Count Vidchl's representations to the
State department were advanced oa a brif
dispatch from th * acting Italiaa consul at
New Orleans , Mr. Pabiai. Couat Vtrxhi at-
oac* directed that all of the particulars in
the case tw secured and tha : s; eial In-

quiry
¬

be made as to whether the victims of
the lynching were Italiaa citizens , who had
not b one naturalizedIn submitting the
matter to the State department. Ooija : Via-
ehi

-
wrote a note , reciting the telesram and

reinforcing it with aa expression of the |
hop* that step* would b taken to ajcertala
the facts aad exteod protection to Italians
In the neighborhood.-

He
.

saw Secretary Hay and a"so Assistant
Secretary HllL Mr. Hay was about to go-

to the White Hoes *, so that the representa-
tions

¬

made by the Italian charge were com-

municated
¬

to the president. Throughout the
conference the most agreeable spirit was
shown , and there wu ao intimation from
Count finch ! tha : hU government was dis-

posed
¬

to make a t rtocj Issue of the af-

fair.
¬

.

Governor' * Accnt I * Threatened.
NEW ORLEANS. July 12. The Picayune's

Baton Rouge special says : Goviernor Foster t

has received a teleirram from the *cretary-
of war at Washiagtoa announcing tha : the
Italian ehirge has applied to him for Infor-
mation

¬

ai tobe rcat lynching at Italians
In the parish ot Madison and demanding |

protection for other Italians in that section
of the state.

The governor has also received a telegram
frtra" the eoasul saying that iaformatioa has

, b a received that his d ! *i3t or agent
j sent to Investigate th* lynching will b* aj-

iaulte1
-

tbould they app-eir at Tallulah. aad
that th newspapers ansoea ** that th* dis-
trict

¬

attorney. Patrick Henry of Vlekiberg ,

Mia ; . , stated that th Italians have b ea-

wamrf to leave the parish of MadUoa withla
three diyj or meet ti< same fate it the five
at TaUutih. Upon receipt r J tfa * telegram
Governor Ftter wfred to the sheriff of Mad-

tsoa
-

parish th * c otents aa4 reqeested him
to furnish him all the facu ot the lynehlsj
and the present sitnatton , aad to say U tie
civil acthontlei In Madisoa porfifa cceld-
maiataia the law.

Italian Prr. Recrntfal.
J ROME. July . The Faafslla , eemmtat- ,

lag oa the lyackiz ; ot the ItaUiss at Tal-
U

-
Madiioa paruh. LowbUna. yester-

day.
¬

. reeatts lUcilar eaj a whkh have - ;

.enrred la the past, aad. while jUzmitJilc ;
isth cavage aetu , depWei ta iadlffertace i

of th * Uzite i State* goveniment. whkh , th*
FanfulU lays, has aot the itrvifth to vac-
qoUh

- (

raaatical prejwliees and.-
as

.

la the case of the shooting of the
at Hazelt s. refc u all explaaatloe.

Additional Recruit * .
WASHINGTON. Jaly ti. The numfc r f-

'ecIUsmtnli yejteriiy was K S ,
total of Jt7. The atteispt to
eniistoeou by graatiag c mmlul i to men

ha weoU <*are forty men has kc a abin-
dcned.

-
.

Growth ot Der rjr Hume KnuJ.
WASHINGTON J y it. Tfc* e-

Uesa to the D wey home fund received
today tsooatfel to jr . cuk n u all ;U-

SecrsUrj of War Ifot-

Orer lectioa of Ewt.

DID HOT EXPECT PREFERMENT HIMSELF

Ntbrukin Epila ia Highi *. Terai of-

Qessril Aleir'i Sccouior.

THINKS THE APPOINTMENT EXCELLENT

tie Adaihutiadoa Will i aie Ttiagi-

Hna b tks Philippics !.

CAMPAIGN TO BE PUSHED IN DRY SEASON

Prrdilrnt JlcKlnlcy Propo e to
Order Oat of the Kx-

Chnn * In the lilandu ai
Soon a * I'o lble.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. July 22. (Special Tele-
grara

-
-> Assistant Secretary of War Me-

lklejoha
-

returned toalght from his tear of
| inspection of the For river country In Wti-

eonain.

-

. He looka as If hU trip had been
of great benefit to him. He t brown as a
berry aad says his eating , even though la-

jj the line of doty , has done wonders in buill-
tag him up. Upon the question of a sue-

j cejsor to Secretary Alger the assistant sec-
i

-

i retary would not talk except to say that hu
relations with the outgoing ofSelal had teen

j cf the plajaates : aad he held Geseral AIgr-
tt la high coaslderatloa. Ai to Mr. Rcot. Mr.-

I

.

I Metklejoha spoke Ia the highest terms. He-

said he was glad the dtotlagulshed lawyar-
jj
'

would be at the head of the War department.
for many Intricate question * , not oaly of-

policy , bet of procedure , would devolve
! upon him and. knowing Mr. Root's ability.
! he thought the appointment excellent.-

"I
.

have been > far away from the tele-
jjraph

-
aad aewipapers , " said Mr. ItelkleJ-

oha.
-

. "that I have hardly caught up with
the happenings of the list few days ani-
caaaot te; expected to give any expression J

ZA to the future policy of the War depart-
j meat. I am certain of one thing, however-
.aai

.

that is the president proposes to mova
energetically In all matters relating to the
Philippine situation. While I have not seen |

him etnce my return. I am acre he his aot j

changed-in tha least ia his d lre to bring
order out of the ehaca existing in tie Phil-1
Ipplnes and yon may look for active work i

'when the ralay season U a : aa end.
"I have not the least les how Mr. Roofs

appointment will affect my oflce. but I an-

ticipate
-

there will te- enough work to do ,

as thre has beea In the past. I never ex-

pected
¬

to b successor of General Alger. I
recognized that geographically I could aot
hope for preferment , and I am. very happy
that the president could not see his way
clear ta .appointm m *. BnT, I canaot. rsfrain
from thaafciatrkinr friends ,{prJn"eir( solklta ;

jtian In mjJs13.ItsUpleaaaaT'to b* thus

Site for Has tin Km * Pabllc Dalldlntr.
Assistant Secretary Vanderllp today form-

ally
¬

accepted tbe Lloyd Lynn lite at the
northwest corner of Hosting* avenue aad
Third street , ia Hastings , Neb. , on which
to construct the public building provided for
that city by congress. The owners wtll re-

ce'ive
-

, MO for the load. While the go-vern-

ment could havs secured the Duttcn site for
less money. It was shown to tte satisfaction
of the oCcials that a majority ot tie citi-
zens

¬

of Hastings favored tha Lynn site-
James N. Clarke , presitJgnt of the N-

braska
*-

Loan and Trust company of Hastings ,
who ar-iv d in the city yesterday , to look
after the Lloyd Lynn site , left today the
happiest individual Imaginable. He has tha
honor of having closed op the selection of j

the building ?tte quicker thaa any man who
his ever attempted to shape matters aSect-
ing

-

the selection of a public butldin? site.-

It
.

was by the merest accident that he
brought aboa : the selecnoa. Assistant Sec-

retary
¬

Taylor of the Treasury department
wia Jns; leaving oa his vacation , bet rather
thaa have the Hastings situation satoHer
until his retcrn , he promptly gave orders
for the selection of the Lyna site , as public
opiaioa in Histlar* teemed to bela favor
of It. Mr. Clarke was congratulated by the
ocelots whom he met today on ht scicess ,
bat he modestly said that It was not his
doing, but that the people of Hastings haJ
shown their preference for the site he rep ¬

resented. He left for Baltimore today en
route hosie.-

C.

.
. H. Wilson was to-lay commissioned sec-

ond
¬

lleuteaaat of tie Thirty-ascend provi-
sional

¬

Infantry and leaves tomorrow for
Fort Leavenworth. recruiting entice of the
regiment.

Work on Ml onrl Fllver.
The report of Captain J. C. Saaford ,

la charge of Improvements In the Missouri j

river between Stubb * Ferry , Mont, and the
lower limits of Sioux City , has bi* c re-

ceived
¬

at the War department. The 'im-
of tlMl has been expended on the nv r be-

tween
¬

Stubte Ferry aad Great Falls. No-

cork fr.is tees projected between the Utter
place and Fort Beaton. Frcra Fort Becton
to Carroll work ha ceea appended on ac-

count
¬

of the cessation cf navigation. In ad-

dition
¬

to the removal ot snus. some minor
work has been doc at eeverol places be-

tween
¬

Carrot ! and Slocx City. Coasiderable
has teea dona to preveat dykes freta tela-
nanked at Yankton , 13.911 having teen ex-

C

-

ndI for this purpose. No work has beea-
dene ia th reach of Nebraska river
from opjxjsite Sloci City to Elk Point. With ,

the except Ice of tbe care of the government
plant nothing has tao done derlag th* year
a: Elk Point. With the appropriation cu4e-
by cocgrws Ust sesewa for Improvement oe
the Btsrurek. Pierre , Siocx City. Yaaktoa-
tsd

'

Elk Point reaches of the river work will '

fcDahed dcriag the preseat season , piacs |
having already been adopted for the rarteos-
projects.

I

.
The comptroller ct the curreeey to-lay

made pabite the report of the cecdiciec oi
lit nattoea ! basks of Iowa , exclusive ot Dei-
Mofafe* . at th eiojrf. of bcjia ss June M.
State th alia ? of the p-r vioo < itatemeet ia
Afrit tte bonks have laereased their toass
and ! IKHMBU to JU.JJS.'S *: fron U1.13iTl. .
Indivtdual deposits , aceordlag to the current
report , aggie ateil jn.TTi. ' i. a<alrt JJ-
l H la May. The averaie reserve h id

Is reported to fc e M-31 per tent , as compared
with 5.43 pr t * t In April The j<Me-

of g M eota ag egate
gala of akoat J4J4.W-

Jaatej
*)-

Goyette was tdiay appointed coit-
cast r at Lacrdes , Howard cavity. Ia.

GETS HliAIJy KOH Ilia VACATIO-

N.Pieldeat

.

MeKlaier AVIII Leave
VrualBft-iau Middle of .Next Week.

WASHINGTON Jslr 23. PreiHent aad-
Mr*. MeKtiy wUl leave hef the nikAiU o-

ta* COBIE ; w *'c for thetr vaeattoa it H 4l |
Chaqspliic three ntJ tree ; PUtub rT. N.
Y Qurttn tiTe We* *ayiti at the h l
az4 & arly all deuUi of th* trip hav * tee&-

Ti
j
I

* tiHidts.1 It t tt2z pcslie '

THE BEE BULLETIN ,

Koreas* fir N br k -

le on the Philippine * .

llrlll'h tthlete * Defenl Vmerlvan * .
.Melklejnhn IMeaied ttllh Hnnt-
.I'atnl

.
hoolln c at l-'ort rook.

2 .More nrKeon > erclr ! at Manila-
.I'raetlre

.
of Irlll h ( innnert.

International < pjrlicht Matter * .
3 > ehra Ua > e t .

I'romotlon * In l'lrt lleiclment.-
Kn.l

.
of the lreet ItalltTor Mrlke.

4 lji l IVeek In Omahit nrletr-
lolnR

>

at the Ktpoiltlon.
' Jnillrlnl fonientlon > omlnee .

n f otinrll ninfl f.oenl Mailer * .
? atnrilnj' * fn! e Hall fiame * .

lottnerr and ( timment.-
N

.
In the World of . .Vrnnvement.-
3tn

.
lcal ltr lrn of ( he Weelc.-

f
.

"portlnie rieiletr of the Week.
10etr IJI ea e * from the Troplr * .

Mohairk Thief nt the Ktpovltlon.
11 Mannfartnre of Irtlflrlal Ice.

Frail nn lne of Omaha.
12 In the Domain nf Woman.
1.1 Orollerle * of noneital. "
II Kdllorlnl nnd Comment." llotr lo ee I'arli.-
HI

.
"A Hodern Mereenaryerl l < tory

IT Condition of Omaha *
* Trade-

.rommerrlal
.

and I'lnanrlal > eTTi-

.in

.

Kchoe * of the inle Iloom.
- > en of the Itallrnad * .

Much llnlldlnR In Omaha.

' Temperature at Omaha yeterdart-
Hour. . Detc. Hoar. Heir.

5 a. m. TO 1 p. m. >
O nm. Tl - ft. m.Ta. m. Tn .T p. m. nil |

* n. . m. . . . . . TO I p. m. . . . . . t'l
II a. m. * <> " p. m. I" )

1O a. m. -2 rt p. m. !>

j 1 1 a. m. < * T p. m. T
1 m. S'l-

In shap for his departure. He will devote
all his time th * first few dayi of next week
to SnUhiag important work ac.i will receive
no visitors.

|

PRESIDENT APPOINTS ROOT
|

w York Lawyer Ha Been Tenderedj
and Accepted the Serreta.rj"-

hlp
-

* of War.

WASHINGTON , July 22. Etihu Root
of New Vorfc h.a be n under *! and has
accepted the secrifaryjhip of war.

The telegram of acceptance was received
sndrtty after noon toUyvhlle Secretary
Long was with tbe president. Secretary
Alger had Just left. The tender of the war
portfolio was made to Mr. loot last tight
aftsr the conference at the White Hoes-

As

-.

the president will leave for * he Adiron-
dack

¬

* Wednesday or Thursday of next week
it is hardly probabie that Mr. Root will
cometo Washington to center with him te-
fore that time. It Is regarded as mi re
likely that Mr. Root will meet the pcesMest-
at Lake CharnpUla the Litter part of the
week.

The announcement of Mr. Root's appolat-
meat was made at the War department. It
was stated that Senator Platt came to
Washington -last evtnlns"'armsd 'with Au-

thority
¬

from Mr. Root to accept In 'his
name the war portfolio. It Is not expected
that the aceptane * will make any change in
the plans of Secretary Alger, and he will
remain on duty here until the end of the
peent month , being assisted by Mr. Metkle-
Joan , who is expected to reach Washington
this aftemaoa.

Secretary Alger had confidently expected
the ap-pointment of Mr. Root , and was very
much p' je i at the president's choice. This
waj evidenced ia the fallowing Utter , which
Secretary Alger addressed yesterday to hti
successor :

WASHINGTON , D. C. . July 21. My Deir-
Mr. . Root. All I know u what the newj-
papArs

-
My. that you are to succeed me as-

secrftary ofar. . Should U com * to y&a. I-

ms urgently urge you to make the sacri-
fice

¬

ani a ep* the position. With your
knowledge of law and yoer excellent health
you caa wrre the country in a way giv-

to few men. Sincerely yocra ,
R. A. ALGER-

.Elthu

.

Root waj bora February 13 , 1345-

.at
.

Cllatia, Onetda county , N. Y. Hs gradu-
ated

¬

from Hamilton college In the class o-
f'it aad entered the New York university
law schcct. He was admitted to- the bar
In 15 57 , sloce whtch time he has been In
the active practJte of hU profwilon in this
city. He waj United States attorney far
th * southern district of New Yoric from
March. 13 !3 , to July , I ? 55. He waj vten
president of the aiiociatlaa of the bar of
the city of New York fir a number of yean ,

vice preitdeat of the Nw Yori Grant llanu-
rnent

-
aijwiaticn. at one time presides : of

the ResQbUaa club and the present presi-
dent

¬

of the Cni-on League club. He h
been a trustee of Hamilton college sJa<

13.15 aad h.u served as president of the
Nev Eazlaad icc'ety la the city of New
York. He wu oae ef the rncc : prumiaest
members of the Ujt New York state eoe-

rtitutteaa
-

! convention , where he served 11

chairman of the Judiciary committee-

.Alsrer

.

Hardened vrlth Correipondenee.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. JBly 23. Secretary Alger-

Is la reeeix of . great n mber of leeten-
ani telegrams from persons in every stittan-
of life , all touching tfoa hU retirement
from public life. S. nomrmrj are the coa-
ncaleatloss

-
en the subject that the secre-

tary
¬

finds hlmjelf phyatiMfly nsab4e to maie
proper separate response * to all C thec.
Therefore he haj r* ;aejte i the Asje ru i
Pre to convey ta th* writer * aad un in-
aa acknowledgment of his det >

tlon rt th* s-eactaeau expreie i-

.Alcer

.

TalU Tpon the President.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. JuJy 22. Secretary Ais r

called at the Whit * Hoow tolay an.1 waj
whh the pruUteat far a short ttai * dim-
sing oce apotnts &u M cesaalijiaai la
the vcluateer army H * drov * fr aa tfce-

I White H 8i< direct to th* itatioe. where h
met hli wife. Together they left for Tiara-
dale , Pi., to se&d 5 taday with their
ter.

Congratulation * from
WASHINGTOX. Jaly 2SSeortury Aljer

this afternots i.iirwi tn foU wtx; tele-
zroni

-
ta Mr. R x at S aitum3! e

hearing of bit a&eefcaaee t the war

my beat cac ntsUttocj lad
thaakj. "

Detroit Will Honor Usrer.-
DETROIT.

.
. July 2i. At a Urj * Mapur-

tiiaa
-

miiKf ol luUmf and the
mayar this li'.ttmaaa. a rnrr tn-

hoce. .

Ola * Invited to Milwaukee.M-
ILWAUKEE.

.
. J Iy 23. The atay r aad-

eoccioa co i tl f Mliwa k win oc Mac-
day B Xt *Xta4 Ik ISTtU'wiC to Pl OiiB (
Dtax f M <auo to VMt tku etty La ife * ia.ll
at th SAB* IUB-
p<ct4 to t* k r* Both
fete-l M att *4 tte 'lo.
tha aew federal buUiiat 13 < iuca ia-1 it
U th* d * ixe t MilwaaJc ( asj t eatertaia
them ucether ta ; city on a zra&i icU

SIOT! THROUGH BODY

J ka Hafcsr L M Djin fa tie P t-

it Fn CTW'I.

FATALLY WOUJiOED M A SALOON ROW

B l ! t u AJaed at Asciiii Mia , fet
b Halt'i

JESSE M'CARTY IS THE MA. < SEHIJiOTHEGU-

MTak'J a Sbsi at Jta B 7 l<ii , bv.-

sjhip ii Pc v.-

ASSAIIANT

.

ESCAPES AND IS AT LARGE

Mi n > amr l Ortman Intrrlrrr * and I *

.l aalr <i for III" I'aln * Hnber
Formerly Jlrmhrr oj Trirntj-

Infnntrr.
-

.

FORT CROOK. Neb, . Jaly :

a gime of cards between Jo&s Reynctin of
this place aad Jie MeCarty of Bellevae-
.ta

.
the farmer's sate-nt ta t&ti c4ace. Join

Hater He* at the pott h sptat ta a '. .ritUa-
leoadltlos from the effects of a bfillet enter-
Isg

-

hu thUh aad pu-nti * eatirely through
hU boiiy. raaklsg aa exit at th * abiiomea.
Tie ballet wa* are t by McCarty at Rey-

List eveniag Reyaotda lad MeCarty TJir-
releii

-

over a sis : * of cards walta reialted-
la a figat fc *twei 3 the to. . SttCarty casii
back to liy aad t nia drinking. To all np-

p
-

<araaei h* aad Reynotdj had i MIi thl-
df5etIty

>

! and no farther trouble waa aatlclt-
ed.

-
. Aboac 5 o'cfMi thti evealai Me-

Carty
-

started home aad v at ai far aj hU-

boggy.. whte h* came burk lute th4 * alooa-
and. commeaeed w itAct at Reycolils. Thrt *
shota w re Cr d whteh went TIM. one boll t-

strlkia ? J ha Hat r. who waj itaa ltag-
ae.trby it the bar.

After the ahoottag bystaadera tnterfired ,
Jtimp-ed. npos MeCarty. tcot th * revolver
away from htm aad pocaded him pretty
badly , RernoMa taking a. prominent part in
the jcrtmatigeBy some cnaccocatabl *
caeaas MeCarty cade huJip aad it
still a: tarse. Sheriff Soai Hartz-tr of Sarpy-
cocaty haj a. warraa : tor Mcdrty and Ls

after him. Th * siert2 went to B elt T=< at-
occ * , hr.titas to iad hts maa thtsre. bat is U
not krowa whether he arrfveil th s la ttm *

to catch tha fugitive-
.Huher

.
waa taiea at CB.C * to the fart hail-

pita ! , where the coat sorgeoa examined him
aad croaocaoetl th * WOITK! a verr trioaa oca-

aad likely to nanlt is the cafortnaat * maa'j-
itatb.. At 3. o'clock : tkla isoraia ? HtrVir wax
4tUl aHve , fcat is a, very critical cotrft oa.-

Ha
.

r=ay ponatbly reoiver , but ts * chaacej
appear to fc heavily agalaai him. Every at-

tempt
¬

: is b Ia.5 mode v> save hU life , tc*
pea; scrgeoa remalnia irtth him all sight.-
Hutisr

.
U a dihar S i zotdisr , oae recoct

having is this he waj formerly a mci< r-

ef the Tweaty-aecozd. laiaatry.I-
r.

.
ts retorted that dorfaz thit-

skirmiih a Mr. Ortmaa , livlag wj :
of town , was- badly tu n up by os*
ol Mccarty's frieaii for atwmptiaj to ita ?
the shooting-

.J
.

ae MeCarty Ia o=* ot th* MeCarty broth-
ers

¬

, ol vtoo on* ti aow la jtate'j prtir.a-
ami aaocher tca.f. i trader sntea . both
far ahacttag Adi= Kaajoa cf tila ptu* Jar
th* pcroi of robt ry. aad Joha McCarty.
who ia aow ivjrTias is th * Cait ti Sas t-

prUoa for eoaat

MAY RETURN TO THE ISLANDS

Sixteen Filipino Hnilclan > for Greater
America. Kxpotltloa .Not Allowed

to Land at San FrancUco.S-

A.V

.

FRUVNCISCO. Jaly 22. < SceclaI Tel-
ejram.

-
. > Sixteen Filipino miufciic-j who ar-

rtvrl
-

hers yesterday oc the tranasort In-
iUna

-
on their way to the Grea'nr .Uaerici

Ex fitloa have teen denied fending by thentntntJ! <3a hcreaa aarf wm fce return * ! to-
th 3 UiaadJ. Inchientalty th* War depart-
ment

¬
and Immigration ordain have cc = <

into coniict over the. FUtolac . H. F.DiIIeyweal to iraalla oe a government
transport some nuxithj ar . He iecured.-
theue rnuiicUnj , eleven men. three women
aa i two ehikJrea. By jont* meaaj h In-
loce

-
i che army oScert to permit him. anihU ctaryw to taka passage on the Indiana

asit they arrtveii yejterday. The tmniigra-
tton

-
oiSalali inveatlyited the cutter aad

decided thas the rutsidasa wer * coatraivt
Uboreri and aot eligible to Uai They
jay the natives innjt t iec rte.t Coaa-
eiatly

-
; th * War depanment prctably w.n
have to carry th * FMpIas * biek t Maaitu
The matter haj tee = ac alet! to Wo4h-
injton.

-
.

WASHOUT WEAKENS TRESTLE
Trala Dreaki Thronsh and U Coa-

amed
-

by Klre One Jiaa U
Horned to Death.-

SCOTTSVILLE

.

, July 22. A-

paa eajr aa t freuit traia oe th *
peiie i Nutrnit roilrou.1 w a ; through
a trestle sear W tKrUa4! this acrsxoi-aa4 wu afwr-winl aiiriy eaiuasBei by
ire. A maa saowii SJaraMai. i4via <
toe C >sr & O . " ctrewi. wu biirs
death ia the wreck is4 a tj>t * or
5 rwo* w r* laJttrwJ. Anso ff the
ire J ia E. Oiltea , *hrt J Allea ,
Mn. ThAouj Eg KTioa ifcl 100 , Prut Quck.
Jeha Rofia. as4 all f tie traiawo.-

V
.

ariy ill oi th* tej * i w r* hw't kr
fram the trUa wh the UMtl-

ij v < way. Tb y had 2U o5-

t* eseaae ** ! bfuiuo , wteh t4 *
ot J ia Btfiz. wha *j2 r * l a-

f.. A party t Atttm jomt w n o-
wh w r . ti*
* r* il &tly hart >r J mj4 y Tlw-

ilui t a-

raiaa. .

C a > c-

WASHINGTON. . July MTh *
ar* th* MUIU aaf4nU Ji-
mi * : Ftrt dbuke. J <wjji B-

.Fairiat
.

c. Secoad , Amitln MLrea nt S

Movement * o ( Qrrma Ve el * . Jaly 22.-

At
.

Uf rsdoi Arrt t CaaMaio. f.sa-Nv Yarlc-
At N w Yafk ArrtTot Sajrfl lia Jroai-

RtKrUiBt jaU 4 rVarMTlnnia (ur Hun-
b

-

<irg vu. Pirmnr.it a 4 Oiserinwrg t z'jf-j.
far LiicrpMi Uomucie. tte LcoJ-ja La-
Brcu <ne. tor IUrr . Auuufiam. IMS Eil-
urdas

-
vu.


